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Update

Collective Worship Theme: Compassion
Psalm 145:9
The LORD is good to all; he has compassion on all he has made.

Dear Parents/Carers,
It was fantastic to see so many parents come and share pupils progress
at our recent Parent/Teacher Consultation evenings. Thank you, the children enjoyed sharing their progress with you and had much to celebrate,

please contact the office or your child's teacher by Dojo if you still wish
to make the appointment. Many Parents also received their children's CGP
books. This year we will be basing much of our homework on these
books - thank you for supporting this. If you didn't order a set and
would like to, please contact the office. They are available for £8.50
which is a huge discount against Amazon at £22.25 per set.
Likewise we had 84 Parent/Carers/Visitors attend our Harvest Supper—
this was a tremendous success - thank you to everyone taking part,
baking, building, making, sewing and eating it all up!!!
Looking forward to a super 2nd half of the Autumn term.

Best Wishes
Mrs J Marshall

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Friday 10th November

Class JK Rowling worship

Friday 17th November

Children in need

Thursday 30th November

Leicestershire Fire & Rescue Year 1 & Year 5 talk

Friday 1st December

Leicestershire Police talk Year 5 & Year 6

Week commencing 12th
December

KS1 Christmas Performances (Day to be confirmed)

12th December

Class Mandela - Carols at Wigston Library

13th December
14th December
18th December
Tuesday 19th December

Drumming Performance for Parents PM
School Christmas Lunch
Class Mandela - Carols at Beech Court
Christmas parties in class

Wednesday 20th December

Christmas service & EYFS nativity at church.
School closes.

Welcome to this years READING CHALLENGE!
This year we are proud to be able to recognise and reward pupils’ reading each term.
So each term for fantastic reading we will have prizes!
Our theme is Knightly Reading! So bedtime stories and bedtime reading are all included.
How it will work:
 Read 10 books (or in KS2 chapters) = bronze certificate.
 Read 20 books (or in KS2 chapters) = silver certificate.
 Read 35 books (or in KS2 chapters) = gold certificate.
There will also be a book list of 100 books which will include traditional tales and
nursery rhymes for EYFS and KS1. For each one read it counts as double (2 books/
chapters). So if 5 books or chapters on the 100 book list are read, it counts as 10

books/chapters – reaching bronze.
When the children reach gold they will be invited to a book banquet. At the banquet
they can dress up as a princess or a knight (optional) where they will be crowned
as golden readers. They can become golden readers as many times as they like!
All gold certificates will be gathered up to go in a prize draw at the end of each
term to win a prize. The more gold certificates the more likely the children
will be to get a prize.
So get reading nightly for knightly reading!
Miss S Jackson
Class Cavell teacher

Staffing update
We have some staffing updates for you:
Retirement news - After 11 years at All Saints and after 20 years teaching Mrs Morris has decided to retire from teaching.

Mrs Morris will be retiring from All Saints

on the 20th December - last day of this term.
Congratulations to Miss Wach who was married at the end of October. Miss Wach
will now be know as Mrs Casey. We wish Mr and Mrs Casey best wishes for a
long and happy life together.
Goodbye and Hello - Mr Harrison has left us to join Wigston Academy to support
their ASD provision. However we are very pleased to announce that our ASD hub
will continue and be supported by Mrs E Roberts. So a big hello to Mrs Roberts—

although we already know her well!
Watch this space for further exciting news regarding our ASD provision at school!

STARS OF THE WEEK.
Well done to the following children that have received the
star of the week:
Madison W

Ethan H

Louise R

Tyler W

Connor L Niyah T-W
Kye P

Janessa M

Alante M

Poppy Sale.
Don’t forget that we have Poppies, wristbands, and more available in the
school office, to support the Royal British Legion. Items can be bought before and after school or at break time. Prices vary from 50p to £1.50. All
donations are extremely appreciated!

Lost Property.
Lost property is piling high again, with coats and jumpers. To prevent items
being lost, we ask that everything your child brings to school is clearly
marked with their name, especially clothing and P.E Kits so that they can
easily be returned to their classes if mislaid.
Due to limited space and storage we will be disposing of all unclaimed lost
property at the end of every term. Thank you.

Academisation Update.
As you will recall, All Saints is currently pushing academy status along
with Hope Hamilton in the city and Houghton on the Hill, both C of E Pri-

mary schools. After slowed by the General Election back in the summer, we
are now moving forwards again along with Richard Hill C of E Primary
school in Thurcaston.
Heads and Governors have been working together continuously to develop
plans after all four schools have recently collaborated together with all
teaching staff meeting together to share exciting outcomes. This was a very
positive event, the first of many to come as we work together to raise outcomes to all pupils across our proposed Multi-Academy Trust.

Attendance.
Congratulations to class Elmer for achieving the highest attendance of 99.3% last week.
If your child attends school for the whole week, they will receive a “golden
ticket” which gets entered into a prize draw for the chance to win a scooter/
bike at the end of the academic year.
Lets keep the attendance up!

